Background: The incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the city of Mehran
Introduction
eishmaniasis is a very common parasitic disease in tropical and subtropical regions of the world. It has a wide range of clinical symptoms and is caused by a group of intracellular parasites of the genus Leishmania (1-2). The prominent characteristics of the disease include improved skin ulcers to fatal visceral forms (2, 3) . The WHO considers the disease to be one of the most serious parasitic diseases globally (4) (5) . Leishmaniasis is classified as one of the top three parasitic diseases by the World Tropical Diseases Research Center (African trypanosomiasis, dengue fever, and leishmaniasis) (6) . Leishmania infections have currently been reported by 98 countries in Asia, Europe, Africa, and America. Leishmaniasis is an endemic disease that has gradually increased in incidence in Iran (7) and is now is endemic to 15 provinces (8) . The Disease Control Center reports that about 20,000 cases with different types of leishmaniasis occur annually in Iran. Undoubtedly, the actual number of cases is 4 to 5 times greater; about 80% of cases are detected as rural cutaneous leishmaniasis (9) .
The high incidence of the disease in recent decades has imposed a considerable health and financial burden on the society. The presence of disease vectors and reservoirs throughout Iran mean that it has been reported throughout the country. Formerly, cutaneous leishmaniasis existed sporadically in specific areas. Today, it is endemic and has spread to disease-free regions (10) . The existence of disease vectors in most regions of the country means that there is a risk of the disease becoming endemic in free regions.
Ilam Province is an endemic focus of leishmaniasis in Iran (11) . The disease was introduced as a major health problem among soldiers and the military during the first Iran-Iraq war (1981) (1982) (1983) (11, 12) . Several foci have been identified for cutaneous leishmaniasis in Ilam Province (13) , which had previously been limited to some extent. Demographic and environmental changes caused by war, instability in neighboring countries (especially Iraq), malnutrition, and possible immunodeficiency of patients have distorted the epidemiological aspects of the disease. These issues have increased the focus of the disease so that the cities of Mehran and Dehloran now face problematic health concerns (13) .
Methods of combating this disease vary according to the biological characteristics of the parasite, its reservoirs, and vectors. Identifying different species and strains of parasite is essential to understanding the epidemiology and for treatment and control programs (10, 12) . Parasitological methods only recognize parasite contamination; however; it is not possible to identify the exact species of parasite involved (14) . The kDNA minicircle is one of the best parts of the parasite genome for sequencing to identify different Leishmania species (15).
A high incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis in recent years in the city of Mehran and the war-torn border regions of Iraq (16) (17) , signifies the entrance of Leishmania strains exhibiting diverse behavior. The differences in shape and lesion type have prompted the design of the current study for detection and identification of the Leishmania species in Mehran using the nested PCR method.
Materials and Methods

Collection, preparation, and microscopic specimen examination
This cross-sectional study was carried out from August 2012 to August 2013 using stained slides from the isolated lesions of 92 patients with suspected cutaneous leishmaniasis. Two direct smears were prepared from each lesion and stained with Giemsa stain for laboratory purposes. Unstained smears were used for DNA extraction and molecular analy-L sis. Positive smears were searched and graded according to WHO laboratory methods under microscopic magnification (1000×) for Leishmania bodies both inside and outside the macrophages (18) as:
 1-10 parasites/field means 4+  1-10 parasites/10 fields means 3+  1-10 parasites/100 fields means 2+  1-10 parasites/1000 fields means 1+
DNA extraction
After cleaning the slides surfaces using xylol, they were covered with 250 μl lysis buffer to lyse the cells. Using a #12 scalpel blade, the slide contents were transferred completely and gently into 1.5 ml sterile Eppendorf microtubes (19) and washed three times with 200 μl sterile PBS. The microtubes were centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 5-10 min. DNA extraction was performed on the 92 isolate smears using Takapoozist Dynabio Blood/Tissue DNA Extraction Mini Kit according manufacturer instructions. The extracted DNA was preserved at -20 °C until PCR testing (20) .
Leishmania reference strain
Three standard isolated DNA references were collected from Pasteur Institute of Iran and examined along with clinical isolates of L. major (MHOM/IR/75/ER) and L. tropica (MHOM/IR/IR/99).
Nested PCR
Nested PCR is a fast and reliable two-step PCR technique for product verification (21) . The specific external CSB2XF primers (5ˊ-ATTTTTCGCGATTTTCGCAGAAACG-3) and CSB1XR (5ˊ-CGAGTAGCAGAAACTCCCGTTCA-3ˊ) were used initially. In the second stage, specific internal 13Z primers (5ˊ-ACTGGGGG-TTGGTGTAAAATAG-3ˊ) and LiR (5ˊ-TCGCA-GAACGCCCCT-3ˊ) were applied (22) . The specificity and sensitivity of this method is reported to be 92% and 100%, respectively (22) . These primers were able to track and multiply the variable part of all forms of the Leishmania kDNA minicircle. Amplified fragments of L. infantum and L. donovani were 680 bp in length and fragments of L. tropica and L. major were 750 and 560 bp in length, respectively (22, 23) .
Lyophilized premixes (PCR Premix; BioNeer; Korea) were applied. The prepared lyophilized premix volumes contained MgCl 2 , KCL, Tris-HCL (pH 9.0), Taq DNA polymerase, and dNTP were adjusted to 2 µl. In addition, 1 μl of the first stage of each initial CSB1XR and CSB2XF primers at concentrations of 10 pmol (Bioneer; Korea) and 3 μl of genomic DNA were added to the complex. Finally, 13 μl of deionized water (ddH 2 O) were added for a total volume of 20 μl for reaction. After pouring the material into the premixes, the contents were well vortexed and spin down for a few seconds. The container was then placed into a thermal cycler device (Eppendorf; Germany) and the following program was applied to amplify the purified DNA: an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles each consisting of three steps: 30 s at 94 °C (denaturation), 60 s at 55 °C (annealing) and 90 s at 72 °C (extension). After the last cycle, the extension step was continued for a further 10 min, and then the reaction was held at 4 °C.
In the second step of PCR, the first stage product was diluted at a 1:10 ratio with sterile distilled water. In contrast to the previous step, the PCR product was used instead of the genomic DNA along with internal primer pairs of 13Z and LIR. The final volume of 20 μl for reaction was used as before with the same thermal program. The product was then electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide at 80 V for 60 min. The gel was transferred into a UV transilluminator apparatus (TM-20). The bands generated by the samples were compared with standard and marker bands (100 bp DNA ladder marker, Fermentas) under UV light and the parasite species were determined using gel documentation.
To create an epidemiological map of the area, the results of the parasite species deter-mined were recorded in forms. The results were then analyzed using chi-square testing with SPSS ver. 18 software (Chicago, IL, USA). A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The Leishmania bodies of the 92 isolates were detected by microscopic observation. The samples were all tested by PCR technique. Electrophoresis of the nested PCR products and comparison of the banding patterns with those of the standard samples showed that the bands of all 92 isolates were 560 bp in length, which is standard for L. major (Fig. 1) . Of the 92 patients, 52 (56.5%) cases were male and 40 (43.5%) were female. The most common frequency was observed in the 21-30 years age group (27.2%) and the lowest in the 11-20 years age group (10.9%) ( Table 1) . The data from current study showed no significant correlation for gender and age (P = 0.572).
Of the 92 patients, 50 (54.3%) had a single lesion, 24 (26.1%) had two, 12 (13%) had three, and 6 (6.5%) had more than three lesions. The data showed no statistically significant correlation (P = 0.887) for age and number of lesions. The anatomical location of each lesion was studied and it became clear that the hands ranked first (36%), followed by the legs (20.7%), face (15.2%), and other body parts (28.1%). No statistically significant association was found between lesion location and patient 
Discussion
Mehran is located at 33°7´15˝ N latitude and 42°9´45˝ E longitude at 155 m in elevation. The weather is very hot in the summer (+50°C) and the total annual rainfall is about 250 mm. The city is approximately 12 km from the zero point of the Iran-Iraq border. Significant changes in the epidemiology of the disease in Mehran relates to its geographic location, climate, the common border with Iraq (a focus of rural leishmaniasis) (16), environmental changes caused by the Iran-Iraq war, and conflict in the region in the past few years. Another cause is the presence of large numbers of troops from other parts of the country, especially Esfahan (a rural focus of cutaneous leishmaniasis). In recent decades, the incidence of the disease has increased and it is now considered to be a challenging health issue. It is necessary to select an appropriate method for the control of the disease to reduce the rate of people at risk by considering Leishmania foci, vectors, reservoir variety and, more importantly, parasite identification at the species level. Strategies for the control and prevention of rural and urban outbreaks differ. The results of the current study can be used to implement appropriate preventive strategies for disease control in Mehran.
The results showed that the age group most affected by disease was the 21-30 yr. This concurs with the results from Kasiri et al. for Ilam Province (13) and Ahmadi et al. for Borojerd (24) who both found the highest incidence in the 20-29 yr age group. By contrast, Maraghi et al. reported that in Shush, most cases appeared in patients of less than 10 years of age (25) . Although the age pattern for cutaneous leishmaniasis varied, rural disease endemicity, parasite species, and host genome patterns increased in incidence in the younger age groups, which indicates high endemicity for this part of the country (26) . Evidence suggests that the epidemiological focus in Mehran can be categorized as hyper endemic (Fig. 3) . The data showed that 56.5% of patients were male and 43.5% female, which is consistent with previous studies from other parts of Iran (13, 26) . Lesions were most frequently observed on the hands (35.9%), legs (20.7%), and face (15.2%). The results corresponded with those of previous studies from other parts of the country for a rural focus for cutaneous leishmaniasis (13, 15, 23) . Lesions in rural areas are often facial and in urban areas more frequently appear on the hands and legs (9, 27, 28) .
The present study showed that 54.3% patients had a single lesion, 26.1% had two, 13% had three, and 5.6% had multiple lesions. This agrees with results of studies from different parts of Iran (13, 23, 25, 29) . Dedet et al. examined a select population and showed that most patients recorded more than one lesion. This difference could probably be a result of the physiological characteristics of the vector with respect to feeding behavior (30) . The incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis in native residents with no travel history leads to the deduction that this disease is autochthonous in Mehran.
DNA-based techniques have extended cutaneous leishmaniasis diagnosis and parasite species identification. These methods have high sensitivity and specificity (31) . The present study applied the nested PCR technique to examine 92 isolates and used standard samples to replicate parasite minicircle kDNA. PCR technique was performed on alleged Leishmania lesions samples and a correlation with the 560 bp band length of L. major was observed (32) . The study indicates that L. major was the cause of all samples collected from Mehran for cutaneous leishmaniasis. Maraghi et al. also found L. major to be the predominant species for Shush (25) . Cutaneous leishmaniasis in Fakeh and Musian that border the city of Mehran was caused by L. major (33) (34) . Tashakori et al. found in Dehloran, which is in the vicinity of Mehran, that L. major was the solitary agent for cutaneous leishmaniasis (32) .
Localized conditions for leishmaniasis in this area are undoubtedly due to ecological characteristics of the disease vectors and reservoirs. Studies have documented that Tatera indica in the absence of Rhombomys opimus is the main reservoir of L. major (rural type) in Ilam (13) . This rodent has been observed in the IranIraq border areas, in all cities of Khuzestan province, and in the rural areas of Mehran (11) . The present study showed that the main vector of cutaneous leishmaniasis in the region is Phlebotomus papatasi and the definitive reservoir of the disease in the absence of R. opimus is T. indica. Because the Leishmania species has been proven to cause the disease in this area, it is necessary to promote individual health by educating the community and implementing appropriate control and preventive measures.
It is essential to implement measures for rodent control using rodenticides and to reduce the risk of vector contact with individuals. Bed nets impregnated with insecticide should also be distributed among military personnel, especially in the border areas.
Conclusion
The cutaneous leishmaniasis found in Mehran was of the rural type. It was shown that 100% of isolate samples were caused by L. major, indicating the existence of a definite relationship between the disease vectors and reservoirs with transmission cycle elements in this area. The study also verified that nested PCR is an accurate and sensitive technique for detection and identification of Leishmania parasites.
